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UNIVERSITY 
OF KENTUCKY 
ro: 305 7893397 
FAX COVER SHEET 
TO: -~~-=-~o/ Cross, . Director of !he Library 
Stearns Weaver Miller Weissler Alhadeff & Sitterson 
2200 Museum 'lower, 150 Flagler St. : Miami, FL 33130 
JAN 19, 1992 
College of Law 
law Building 
Lexington, Kffltucky 40S0o-0048 
UK EMPLOYEES 
Please Check For 
Personal Billing 
FAX # 305) 789-3395 
Ebba Jo Sext.on 
PHONE # 305) 789-3251 
FROM: 
,.Ew Library, College of law, Univers1._· t __ y_o_f_K_en_t_uc_ky _______________ _ 
J.exington, KY 40506-0048 
DATE: January 19, 1992 
NO. PAGES (Including Cover): 2 
SUBJECT: SF.ALL Publicity/Public Relations 
If you need a resend call:606)257-8351 • 
To respond to this transmiss!on, piease use: FAX I 606-258-1061. 
An Equal Oppo,11,nity Uniwrsit~ 
FROM=LIBRARY TO: 
UNIVERSITY 
OF KENTUCKY 
305 7893397 J?N l \l~ 
Law Ubrary 
College of Law 
Law Bulldlng 
Lexington, J<mtudcy 40S06-004a 
Ms. Mary F Cross 
Stearns Weaver Miller Weissler Alhadeff & Sitterson 
2200 Museum TcMer 
150 Flagler S_t. 
Miami, FL 33130 
Dear Mary; 
January 17, 1992., 
Do you have any chapter news that! nay send to the "MIL Newsletter for the 
MARCH issue~ I need to get it to James Duggan, the chapter news editor, by 
January 29. 
Please nail to rrrJ attention tD the above address, or FAX to nw attention: 
606) 258-1061. 
Mr. Duggan has been reluctant to use what I had, stating that it seaood nnre like 
Chapter newsletter news, so be advised that the news itan may not be used. 
'!hanks, 
Ebba Jo Sexton 
Publicity/Public Relations camtl.ttee 
FAX 305)789-3395 
